154	ITALIAN GRAMMAR
del ea&siere.   20. Ma egli e oceupato. e noi trattiamo i
nostri affari con un suo asslstente.
C,	L Do you wish to (dii go with us to your bank this morning?
2, —I have nothing to i.da^ do, and shall be glad to (di) go with
you.   3* 1 myself wish to (di) go there.   4. — Then let's go now.
It's two o'clock, and they will close at three.   5. My cousins,
Victor and Sylvia, go with me to the bank.   6. We take a carnage
in order to arrive therfe in time.   7. Neither he nor she has ever
been in this city.   S. I shall introduce them to the cashier, who is
* friend of mine.   9. He wishes to (di) open a checking account,
and bhe has some money to (da.) deposit in (a) the savings depart-
ment.   10. We arrive at the bank, and an usher leads us to the
cashier's office.
D,	L The bank is now full of people.   2. Some are there to
(per) deposit money, others to (per) draw it out.   3. There are
special windows for ladies.   4. But while other clerks are at the
windows, special business is transacted by the cashier and his
assistants.   5. They lend money on notes^ issue money orders, and
sell stocks and bonds.   6* Victor, isn't it you who wish to (di)
open a checking account ?   7, — Yes, it is I.   8. Victor and Sylvia
are ia the office with me.   0. I introduce him and her to the
cashier, and the cashier gives them the information they need.
10. He gives him a paper to (da) sign, and leads her to (da) the
eterk who receives deposits on (a) interest.   11, What interest do
you give in this bank ?   12, — We give (the)1 four per cent.
E,	OroL   1. Qual e la sua banca?   2. Chi conosee Lei
alia banes ?   3. Quando va Lei alia banea ?   4, Biceviamo
iiftterage se depositiamQ il nostro danaro a conto eorrente ?
& Dove depositiamo il nostro danaro se desideriamo d'avere
un ktcte^e?   6. Che cosa vende uua banca?   7, Conosee
Lei qualelH* banea italiana?   S. Che hanno in America
9. Cbe affari fairao?   10. Perche
di queste banche gFItallaiu che stanno in
1 the-it

